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M el M's Slain remove the 

get it off one 
it comes on another.” 

ould you not say : “Why, man, 
your windows alone and kindle a fi 
and the frost will come off?”

And have you not seen people try to 
break off their bad habits one after an
other without avail ? Well, they are like 
the man who tried to scratch the frost 
from his windows.

Let the fire of love to Ood, kindled at the 
altar of prayer, bum in your hearts, and the 
bad habits will soon melt away.—M.

Yarmouth Steamship Co.
,q“WoConducted by the Ladles of the W. C. T. U. 

OFFICERS.
President—Mrs Trotter. 
Vice-Presidents—Mrs He 

Chambers.
Vice-Pris, at Large—Mrs Jobes. 
Recording Secretary-Ernie Bishop. 
Cor. Secretary—Mrs McKenna. 
Treasurer—Mrs Forsythe.
Auditor—Mrs Roscoe.

SUPERINTENDENTS.

(LIMITED)letTHd EXPERIENCE OF A LADY WHO 
HAD GIVEN UP HOPE. “LAND OF EVANGELINE” ROUTE

On and after Mon., January 2nd, 1899, 
the Steamship and train service of this 
Railway will oe as follows :

Trains will arrive Wolf ville. 
(Sunday excepted.)

Express from Kentville..............6 35, a m
Express *' Halifax................9 02, a m
Express from Yarmouth............ 3 22, p m
Express from Halifax........... ....6 65, p m
Accom.. “ Richmond.......t.1140, am
Accom. “ Annapcflis..........11 80, a m

Trains will leave Wolfville. 
(Sunday excepted).

Express fop Halifax....
Express “ Yarmouth 
Express for Halifax....
Express for Kentville.
Accom. “ Annapolis,

“ Halifax...
Royal Mail S. S. Prince George 

Boston Service.

re,
Will get a First-class BEAVEB OVERCOAT, 

made in the Latest Style to • measure, equal to 
any $20.00 Overcoat in the city ; if not money 
returned. 1

mtneon, MrsTortured « ilh Pains in the Stomach for 
Four Years—D«>ctors and Hospital 
Treatment Filled to Help Her—In 
Her Extremity Dr. William»’
Pills Restored Her to Health.

Pink

The Shortest and Best Route be
tween Nova Scotia and the 

United States.
THEQUICKESTTIME.

IB to 17 hour» between Yarmouth 
and Boston!

WHITE FOR SAMPLES lFrom the Pembroke observer.
Wherever man is tu be found lb «je 

aho, side by side with him, is disease and 
suffering. Those wfio have devoted 
their lives to thealleviition of the buffer-

H. LETHBRIDGE,Evangelistic Work—Mrs Kemp ton. 
Press Work—Mrs Borden and Mbs 

Randall.
Literaturef-Mrs Davison.
Systematic Giving—Mrs Fitch.
Flower Mission—Mise L. Johnson. 
Narcotics—Mrs Newcombe.
Health, Heredity and Social

Mrs Hatch;.....................
Mother’s Meetings—Mrs Hemmeou.

crimes Hall,

ays open to any who 
members. Visiting 

Unio

Willard Hall Echoes.
MY TAILOR.

235 Farrington St., Halifax.
Testimonies are strong and sweet and 

faith-inspiring. An old man told how in 
July, 1849, two a. m., God came to hi* 
waiting soul. Another said, “I de not 
know what fifty years will do if my life 
can be so ebangen in a few years. Con- 
vt-r-ion was merely a foretaste of what 
j .y and belief in God has accomplished 
every day since.” “When no other 
power could save me, Jesus Christ did 
it,” said a bright-faced man. Praying 
with a man, when he understood from 
God that bis sins were forgiven and the 
burden goAe, he cried out in his joy, 
‘ Why didn’t you come before ?”

As Mary of old ran quickly to tell the 
disciples of the risen Lord, let us all 
hasten to tell others of Jesus Christ’s 
power to save.

ing Mid bodily weakness of human or
ganization are surely benefactor» of their 
kind, and deserve the prai-e of all man
kind. Ear special honors in this line 
may be pointed out the discoverer of 
that wonderful remedy, Dr. William»’ 
Pink Pills for Pale People. Recently 
the case of Mrs Maggie Brunette, of 
Chichester, Quebec, came prominently 
under the notice of the Observer report.

2 - TRIPS A WEEK - 2
.5 35, a m 
.9 02, i a 
.3 22, p m 
..5 55, p *
11 40, am 

,11 30, a m

The Fast and Popular Steel Steame Macdonald & Co.,“BOSTON,"
TTNTIL further notice,
O steamer will leave Y

the abo 
armouth _for...Next meeting in Temp 

Thursday, Jan. 26th, at 3.30 
meetings are alw 
wish to bee 
members of other > 
cordially welcomed.

Standing at the portal of the op.ning

of comfort meet us hushing every

(LIMITED.)

HALIFAX, N. S.
Every requisite for the application of

STEAM. WATER AND GAS.

The
Beaton every
Wednesday and Saturday Evenings 
after arrival of Express Train from Hali
fax. Returning leave Lewis’ wharf, Bos
ton, every

Tuesday and Friday at Noon.
at Yarmouth 

Coaat Bail-

W. C. T. By far the finest and fastest steamer 
vine out of Boston, leaves Yarmouth, 

and Thursday, im- 
of Express Trains, 

early next morni 
Returning, leaves Long Wharf, Boeton, 
every Sunday and Wesnksday *t 4.0U 
p- m. Unequalled cuisine on Dominion 
Atlantic Railway Steamers ànd Ex

loyal Mall steamship Prince Edward

er. He felt it to be his duty ou hearing 
of Mrs Brunette’s restoration from pros
trate illness to health, to interview the 
lady and record her experience fer the 
benefit of others who may need the heal
ing influer,cea of Dr. Williams’ Pink spoken through the silence by our F*th- 
PrHe. Mrs Brunette’s farin*T)ome was 
found to be very comfortable and even 
elegant, located near the base of an im. 
mense hill, an eutguard of the Lauren- 
tian Mountains.
warmly welcomed and Mrs Brunette said 
said she was very glad to have an op
portunity to testify to the great benefit 
Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills had conferred

l., every Monday 
iately on arrival 

in BostonNOS. 1, 7. 102 A 174 BARRINGTON ST. arriving
Werds

are you looking for a
STOVE ?

making close ^co^j

ways for all parts of N\a Scotia.
This is the fastest etemier plying be- 

tweeh Nova Scotia and thXUnited States 
aud forms the meat pleaunt route be
tween above pftints, comlning safety, 
comfort and speed.

Regular mails carried 
Tickets sold to all points in Canada," via 

Canadian Pacific or Central Vermont 
and Boston and Albany Ryajand to .New 
York via Fall River Line, Stonington 
Line, New England and Bo*on and Al
bany Rys.

er’s voice,
Tender, strong and faithful, making us 

rejoice ;
"I, the Lord, am with thee, be thou not

I will help and strengthen, be thou not 
dismayed ;

will uphold thee with mine 
right hand ; 
art called and cho 
to stand.”

For the year before us, oh what rich 
supplies !

For the poor and needy living streams 
shall rise ;

For the sad and 
abound,

For the faint and feeble perfect strength 
be found. *

He will never fail us, he will not for-

His eternal covenant He will Lever break. 
Resting on His promise what have

all-sufficient for the coming year.

Alcohol is a paralyzer of all the higher 
functions of the mine, in some cases 
going on slowly, in others rapidly. Bul 
in all instances obscuring, lowering and 
deranging the judgment aud memory 
and literally throwing the man out of 
harmony with himself and surroundings.

The secret drinker is nafdoubt injured 
in the same way as others, and his fool* 
ish efforts to conceal this act, intensifies 
the injury, which after a time breaks out 
in some unexpected form ending fatally. 
The sudden, unexpeceed death of persons 
previously supposed to be well, have it, 
many cases revealed the fact of secret 
spirit drinking of many years’ duration, 
with destruction of vitality and general 
decadence.

St. John and Dlgby.
Mon., Thurb. and Sat.

Leaves St John, 7.15 a. m., arrive in 
Digby 10.00 p. in. ; leave Dig by LOO p. 
m., arrive St John 3.45 p. m.

Trains and Steamers are run on East
ern Standard time.

The reparler was
We have all kinds, for Heating and Cooking, 

or coal. A visit to our warerooms will co n-
n st earner

Yea, 1
for wood 
vince you that we havein my eight

upon her. She is 42 years of age now. 
Her Husband, the laie Chas. Brunette, 
died 14 years ago, and after his death she 
worked very hard for some years* with 
the result that she became completely 
run down, bo much so that, although 
quite tall, she weighed only about 90 
pounds. After taking the slightest food 
she felt such distress that she was com
pelled to lie down for hours, being so 
weak that she was unable to sit up. At 
last she thought she must have been at
tacked by cancer of the stomach, so 
violent were the pains that constantly 
harassed her. She consulted the best 
physicians and spent more than a hun
dred dollars in treatment and madicine| 
in addition to which she spent nine week» 
in the hospital at Pembroke. But with- 
all she was ill four years and despaired 
of ever being well. Finally she decided 
to give Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills a trial, 
and accordingly she procured six boxes. 
Although they beuefitted her nlmos1 
from the time the began taking them, 
she kept on taking the pills until she had 
taken sixteen boxes, and then felt that 
she was completely cured, the pills ac 
compliehiug In three month» what four 
year» of medical treatment had failed 
to do. From that time, nearly three 
year» ago, Mrs Brunet' e ha» been in 
good health, needing no uird cine. “You 
can see,” said Mrs Brunette, »» the ie- 
porter was departing, “that I am in 
perfect health, I attend to a'l my huu-e- 
hold work and the dairy and* poultry, 
and hive a large number of c >w* io 
milk. I never fail to say a good word 
for Dr. Williams' Pink Pills when I have 
an oppoitunity, for they did wonderuf 
thing» for me.” Mrs Brunette i» a weil 
educated lady, speaking French and Eng
lish fluently.

THE LATEST^ DEI8GNB •

THE LOWEST PRICES !
W. R. CAMPBELL,

General Manager.For all other information ap 
Dominion Atlantic, Intercolonial, 
tral, and Coast Ry agente, ôr to

fly to
, Cen- P. U1FKIN8, Superintendent.

sinful shall Hie grace of Hot-Air and Hot-Water Heating. E.-titualesWe make a specialty 
nrnished on application. Write or Call on LOOK!W. A. CHASE, L. 1$. BAKER, 

Manager. T. P. Calkin & Co.,Secretary and Treas. 
Yarmouth, Oct. 20th, 1898. There will always be found a large 

stock of best quality at my meat store in

Crystal Palace Block !
Fresh and Salt Meats, 

Hams, Bacon, Bologna, 
Sausages, and all kinds 
of Poultry in-stock.

W Leave your orders and they will 
be promptly filled. Delivery to all parte 
of the towu.

IV. S.KENTVILLE,

Just Arrived ! f. W. WOODMAN.C. M. VAUGHN.

General Shridan and His Son. Let each man find hie own in all men’s
Rood,

1898 Wolfville Coal & Lumber Co.,Figs
Crapes, Malaga Crapes. 

Oranges, Jamaica Oranges.
Also Sultana Raisins, French Prunes 

etc., etc. all at L*west whole.-al^ prices

1898

Two grave, quiet-lookin* men stood 
on the steps of a big house in Washing* 

They were watch-

work in noble brotherhood.
—Tennyson. #####*ton some years ago. 

ing four bright children get into a cat1 
and drive down the street, tblowing back General dealers in Hard and Soft Coals, 

Kindling-Wood, etc.
Serti pi for Odd Moments.

Hicks—De you have running water in 
that new suburban cottage of gours ? 

Wicks—No, but we have water in the

Fruit House.kisses and “goodly” to papa and papa’s 
friend, the general.

The younger man, the father,
Gen. Phil. Sheridan—“Fighting Phil,” 
as be was called in those days. The 
general, the old friend, said :

“Phil, how do you manage your li tie 
army of four ?”

“Don’t manage ; they are mischievous 
soldiers, but what good comrade» ! All 
the good there is in me they bring ou». 
Their little mother is a woudeifulwoma11 
and worth a irgiment of officers, John, 
l often think what pitfalls are in waiting 
f.;r my -mail, biave soldiers all through 
life. I wirli I could always help ihem

W. H. DUNCANSOH.
Woir.ille, Not. 14th, 1895. 11

Also Brick, Clapboards, Shingles, Sheathing, Hard and Soft Wood Flooring 
and Rough and Flushed Lumber of all kinds.Castonguay Bros.,

(Sueressors to Hessian Jt Devine.)

1 He’d be the last man in the world 
would expect to find play It g poker.”

“That’s him exactly. As long as 
is o came he’ll be there.”

I ASK YOUR DEALER FOR •

“Acadia” K. D.
Agents for S.

The Bowker Fertilizer Go., Boston, and 
Haley Bros., St. John.

Halifax. IV. S.

Fred H. Christie GORNMEAL.12

Yellow, dry, grain lar. Milled by
U. J. Matheson,

Dartmouth.

Mlnards Liniment Cures Diphtheria.

Museum Excitement.—“The two head

morning.”
“What was she mad about ?”
“One i f her heads picked out a hat 

just like that which the other one had.”

Minards Liniment Cures Distemper.

The Pupil—I wonder why it is that 
the blind receive more consideration from 
us than the deaf?

The Philosopher—The reason is plain, 
my son. It is because they are able to 
listen to <-ur old stories and 
.able to see our rbsdy actions.

Minards Liniment Cures Garget in

Painter and Paper 
Hanger. MONUMENTSBest atte

IQuOrders left jtthe store of L. W. 
Sleep will be promptly attended 
to. 7

PATRONAGE SOLICITED.

up another • rumpus this 26ed

Automatic Hot Air and Vapor Bath 
Cabinets.

In Red and Grey Polished Granite 
and tyiarble.

Msh

nilsInti
Strictly first-class Work,“Phil, if y«>u could ih f..r four

little sen fr. m all the temptations whii b 
will be.-et him the one most to be feared. George F. Boiler. VGRIFFIN <£ KELTIE, u El,.what wou'd it be ?”

Gv-neral Sheridan U an. d his head 
agaiu»t the doorway and said s -beily :

“It would be the curse of strung drink. 
Boys ore not saints. We are all self* 
willed, strong-willed, maybe full of 
courage, an I thrift and pu*h and kind
ness and charity, but wee be o the man 
or bov who bromes a slave of liquor ! 
Oh" I had rather see my littl-son die 
to-day than 
mother diunk ! One of my brave soldier 
boys on the field, said to me just, before 
a battle, when h.- gave me his me-ange 
to his mother if he rii-'irid be killid :

323 BARRINGTON ST., HALIFAX.Wholesale an<1 Retail
DEALER IN

FEE]), HAY, OATS, 
IS It A V, CORN. FLOUR, 
j HIOBMKG8, ETC., 

ETC.
Goods Shipped to all 

Points.
39 Upper Water St., Halifax N. 8.

S6T" Telephone 918.

yet are un-

S3 ?lll 
- 15 »r ?

I if hi
Baldwin Refrigerators I

A great summer luxury—even necessity—for 
a small outlay.

These goods are warranted best made, giving a positive, continuous circula
tion of pure, dry, cold air. Strongly and handsomely built. Immeeae variety 
to select from. Big discounts from list prices.

SÔJ- Send for descriptive catalogue.

C

aHome, Sweet Home. “Miss Hiland—er—I know what I 
want to say, but—er—I don’t know how 
in express myself,” began Mr Huine-

“Express yourself, Mr Homewood,” 
Misa Hiland cut in. “Won’t the rail
road people let yfbu travel 
i avenger ?”

Cabinet toU costing fromEqual to un*
$98 to $100.00.

Complete with heating apparatus. Vapor- 
Uernnd VUmHeer. Priée $4.00,

Circulart tn application free.
J. E. ALBRO’, Agent. 

841-2 Granville St, Halifax*

‘Elfin Juveniles.’
The only perfect Child’s 

Wheel made.
20, 22, 24 and 26 In. wheels.

Catalogues' and prices on application.

George Rent,
26 A.O-BIIS1T,

81 Barrington St., - Halifax, N. S.

A great singer had j i-t fini bed 
tinging “Home, Sweet Home,” and 
many of the audit nee w. re in tear»

“It is a beautiful song,” so id the 
girl to an eld woman,

26
him carried in t-> hi-

as a fir*t class
82ho sat n*xt

cragg bros. & co.. e~-•sss&frr■DR. E. N. PAYZANT“Yes," was the r ply, “and the 
sentiment to which it move.» all th< se

Agents for Nova Scotia.
‘Tell her I have kept my promise to her. 
Not one drink have I ever tasted." The 
boy was killed. I carried the m essaye 
with m> own lips to the mothei. She 
said : ‘Genera', that is ni-re glory for 
my boy than if he htd taken n city " ”

Will continue the practice of Dentis
try as formerly, at hie residence near 
the station, Wolfville. Appointments 
can be made by letter or at residence 
Special fees on lower sets ef teeth. 

March 20th, 1895.

Hardware, Cutlery, House Furnishings, Novelties, etc.people is beautiful. Hew much hap
pier the world would be if eviry ouc 
had as much principal as Sentiment on 
the huhject, and followed out a plain, 
every day rale of making home sweet."

The girl turned thoughtfully away. 
She hardly heard the n< xt song. She

Why buy imitations of deubtful merit 
when the genuine can be purchased as

’ The proprietors of MINARD’S LIN- 
NT informs us that their sales the 

st year still entitle their prep 
be considered the BEST and 

in the hearts of their countrymen.

Hello ! Horsemen and Farmers !
I ME 29 Jaration

FIRST
That Life of Yours. pa

g one of the best Harness Stores in the Province, I am prepared to 
Horse Goods of all kinds, consisting of Haroete, Bugs, Robes, Whips,

li t best made in

Havin
And that life of yours, that mysterious,

Iwobdeiful life, a puzzle which no science 
J ... .ok..,.lodging to her.,If th.t in h>( y,, „a|r e„e.„d_wh„, „i0

npite of her lore for nome, she made it yi)a m,d(. it] wh„ ,ou doillg »ilh 
Boh.ppy over; du; of her life by her i, „b«t »h«te will it tube in
wtlluloeti .od quick temper. How the d.j. to come? Hu it hem de Some Common Mistakes.
many of us really do our beat to make prewd by leaden doubla and feata, ba. ----------
home happy 1—Youth'. Companion. û*” Itated" ùo lo"'n'e" U is a miatake to work when yon

—— _ M i i - . than a brilliant soap huble which bursts are not in a fit condition to do so.SPOILED MATERIALSI -ben iu color, are most radiant 7 Or To take off hpa
have you molded it into soma heroic . . .
form, using yonr ciicemstanc^s a* the o^cauae you
sculptor use» his tools, to bring the To tbink«that the more a person eats 
iltioe ont of the rough block of marble? ,he be,]thicr rDj stronger he will 

God has done one thing which seems ^ oome
r«r.fc,±pti|,t‘,H,bp To believe that children «- do., 

that bave no ttandard nr established g'ven you sole charge of yonr own char- much woik ns groAn people, and tha1 
reputation. Over a year ago I put in a acter. on aro master an event.- are . mQr. tbv.y Btndy the more they
small stock of-----------Dyes. I had your slaves. He put» sweet and peisuad
been asked by three or four persons for ing influences about you. He send* the Karo,
these dyes which they saw advertised, whole unseen world to direct you with To go to bed late at night and rise
and 1 was under the impression the de- invisible bands, but when you face d Kreak and imagine that every
mand would increase. In ■ yeai’e time your experience you alone must decide > ,** y
I sold probably from twenty to twenty- whether it shall lift you to the stars or hour taken Irom sleep ti an hour
five packet*, ami had so many complaints sink von into the mire. Such responsi- „ajDed-
froxa disappointed women who had bility ! How Qod must have prized the 1 . . ,
spoiled good materials and garmenti soul He created when He made it the To imagine that it a little work or
with these new dyes that I banished arbiter of its own fate. exercise is good, viol# nt or prolonged
every one of them to my back store- And if He bas given it such grandeur - ■ • i ..
bouse, where they now are. I find the aud crowned it with immoit-iliiy, can we • , .
Diamond Dyes give perfect satisfaction do aught else than lead princely live», as To sleep exposed to a dmet draught 
to all my cuatomets, and will sell no Jesus did, conscious that we are so large st any snasoo.
other make while I am in business, that we should disdain all smallness and ,i,„. mh.i r^medvWbat a tale could be told by women throbbing with that divine ambition ‘° imagine that whativer remedy 
about spoiled good» from using cheap which will be satisfied with nothing less causes one to feel immediately better, 
ud t™b, dje.1” tbu the higheat good and lb. nobict ,lrobolic etimuU„t, for example, i,

Tins statement from an old established attainment ? ,
of warning. Hi. That i. tba religion of Chrot, and it good for the Fjttem without regard 1» 
•nance i» in favor consists of an appreciation of what you the after i feels.

ToM'ïïi’ïïJfil 3U& To eat a. if yon bad on,, . minute
of tbonsand» of women who duce such a character out of the discoid» in which to fie ish the meal, or to eat 

and smiles of tpme that be will aay at 
last, “Well done, good and faith lui 
servant ”-Sel.

Wah Hop,
CHINESE LAUNDRY,

Wolfville, N. S.

csve you
Cdlara, Oils, Brushee, Combs, &c. My Harneiaes are
the County, for the price asked ; .11 Hand Made. 1Or Call and intpcct.

WM. RECAN.
For Sale or To Let.

That property io Wolfrille known u 
the Wolfville Hotel. Oommodtom 
house, with good ool-buildiugs nod o 
largo garden well atooked with l.rg. 
and small fruits. Also the tenement

on the premises to

Wolfville, Oct. 14th, 1897.
t@-First class Work Guaranteed.

FUR COATIIf you intend 
purchasing aW. J. Balcom

underdo thioi ■’a license and
Stylish: J>kw 6>i LA. Mm

A Well Known Druggist Gives His 
Experience.

arty at a get prices from
MRS EASTWOOD,Ask l’or COLEMAN & CO.,A successful and well known Cana-iisn or to J. W. Wallaoi,

30 Attorney, Wolfville, N. 8.E. B. EDDY’S
INDURATED FIDRE WARE

Tabs, Palls, Kit-.,

HALIFAX. N. 3. 
Largest stock of Ladles' and Cents' 
Furs in the Province at lowest prices.

e * Change In Business.
Having purchased the Meat Busi

ness recently carried on by Mr 0. L. 
Eagles, the subscriber will be prepared 
to supply customers with the best of 
everything in his lice. My teams will 
be in WolfVille Tuesday, Thursday 
and Satin day of each week.

T. M. DAVIDSON,

And insist ou havieg them. A 
comparison of EDDY'S W ARE 
with the imported ware will at 
oooa show the superiority of 
EDDY S which is heavier propor
tionately, stronger, and will last 
longer, berido which oars is sub
jected to the very heaviest hy 
draulic pressure possible, and * 

rated by a pat- 
ess, freeing it

5,Ü3
A talkative tag. Dm. 9th, 1897.

i8 The tag on every pair of “Slater Shoes” 
tells the leather, its wear, eervka 
adapted to, hew the shoe is made, how 
to care for it and the factory number, hy 
which any faults may be traced to the 
operative. This tag is good for five 
cents on n bottle of Sister Shoe Polish. 
Goodyear Welted and stamped 

! the sole by the makers. #3.00, *4.00 
and $5 00 per pair.

Livery Stables!hardened a
Until further notice at 

Central Hotel.
Firat-oUu team, with .11 the MMoli

able equipments. Co
•» ' Z” •» u«d ri6bt 
Beautiful Double Tams, for epecml 
oooMioua. or- Telephone No. 41. 
Ofioo Central Tolephooe.

9th, 1894.

scut -B-orI1
CO. Ltd.TheE.B.of

one, cerna
without an appetite, or to oontion6 
after it bas been satisfied fb -gratify 
the taste.

To give noocoeisary time to a ecr-

“The Slater Shoe.”i lib. to be r"How
“Ob, I 

but I wo
The Sappy Secret.Si andAa ion; :b enough to

■pun an » W.J.
tain

neh more profitably Wolfville, Nov. 1C. H. orden, Sole Local Agent.Se. that •te.

;
Sts;; A ■ m .

î-jÉÈÉi

/

WM

30,000
 / SO

LD
In thousand»
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